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Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.
Motor travel was heavy yesterday on (ill

lines , nnd several extra trains were run.
There wro hundreds who went to Pah-mount
park , and Hock's Harden mill Aliinawa each
had their share.

About two hundred cars of freight came In
yesterday over the Hock Island. It had been
delayed by the recent washout. The com-
pany

¬

will soon Imvo everything In regular
ru tilling order.

The Hook Island has completed repairing
Hi washed out track sufllciently to enable
them to mn their regular passenger trains on-
time. . The ilrst ono was sent out Saturday
night , The Mllwaukco la still tied up , and
will bo for several days.

Charles Graves was arrested for assault
nnd battery by Deputy Marshal Fowler.-

Iraves
.

( Is employed at Mat Hurlo's livery and
boarding stable , and assaulted it man by the
name of Nichols , who has : i horse kept there.-
Ho

.

was released to appear at 7 o'clock this
morning for trial.

The two men , Cnrlln and Cicohcgan nf
Omaha , who were arrested for attempting to
( iisposo of diseased meal In the Bluffs , will
have a hearing before Judge McCJeo this
afternoon at ! ! o'clock. The defendants have
both bctm released on ball. Ono of them put
up hl.s how , wagon and effects , and the
other secured C-IOO bail-

.liny

.

"Wall Paper
Gillette & l-Yecimm's , 23 Pearl strcot.-

If

.

you wish to soil your property call on the
.Tudd ft Wells CO. , C. B. JuUd president , 000-

IJ road way.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , steam tic.iuug , sanitary CUP !;
ncer , Ul.'i Mfe building , Omaha ; 'Mi MerriaW
block , Council Minn's.

Bale hist of Wash Goodn for This
AVocil-

c.CHALLIKS.
.

.

New line of American challlcs , !3c.
Choice styles of chnlllcs , light , medium and

dark , at ( ! c. A bargain.
Just received , two cases chalUcs blegc in

nil the latest colors , -I'' c , usual price Sc.
Double fold challlo biego (stripes only ) ,

fi'tc , just hair price-
.GL'AKANTEKD

.

FAST BLACrCSATKENS.
The new American fast black sateens , 1JJife.

English fast black sateen , lic) , worth !Me.
New lot Mulhouso hiitccu (guaranteed ) , ','50.
Our now Ausliim licnrlotta sntccn is equal
In linish to a frl.UO wool heiirictta. Our price ,
ii'ie and itlli'i usual price , y. o and 'Ifl-
c.rillirUED

.

SATEENS - NEW COLORS
AND DESIGNS.

Another lot of our Sc Miteen. A bargain.-
Wo

.
.show 100 styles in our I2>fe sateen , sold

in other stores for Iflo. English sateen ,
chtiico line , I'Je. All our 12yd patterns ( ex-
clusive

¬

styles ) to go at 'Joe u yard , former
price ; Kle.

GINGHAMS.
Apron checks , fast colors , fie.
Best quality staple checks Ho-

.Hest
.

( itiallty domestic gingham (dress
stylost ; French ginghams ( Toil du Nerd and
Bncotvapa ) , all to go at l |.fe. Scotch ging¬

hams Klc , worth Me. Exclusive dress pat-
terns

¬

((12 yards ) in Wliytelttw's and Ander-
bon's

-
Scotch zephyrs , at iioc , former price ,

Rlc.
The new cashmere ombre lioo , n bargain.

BOSTON STOHE ,
Fotheringham , Whitelaw & Co. ,

Leadeiti and Promoters of Low Prices.
Council Bluffs , In.

P. S. Get the Boston store prices on wall
paper.

MI s.-

E.

.

. A. Wii'kham is home from n trip to Chi ¬

cago. Heleaves again this morning for Ot-
tumwa.-

Hon.
.

. L. W. Hoes returned yesterday frog
two weeks' trip to Pennsylvania , where he

was called on legal business-

.TJ

.

Itrnndwny Cully's ! J28-
We will place on sale Monday morning :
A lot of light ground figured lawns at 3o a

yard , half pi-ice ,
A lot of light ground figured lawns better

quality at i o a yard , worth lOc.
Moire Fnmcaise , something new , ISJtfo yd ,

*

Best quality India chullles , light grouiid5c.,

Hest quality India challies , dark KrounuUc.
Challio d'Orieut , somethiiii ,' and very

handsome , lOc yd.
Elton mills , homespun , very serviceable

goods , lii.eyd! , worth-JOc.
Aurora homespun suitings 12KC , actual

value -'Oc yd.
Finer do Us , something choice , yd.
.lust for "fun" a lot of misses' gossa-

mers
¬

S."iD each. They are only worth ? l o-.ich.
AVe will continue the sale on gents'' neck-
wear

¬

ut 15 , 'J5 , ! I3 and rxic. Thev are simply
Htuuners at the price. Wo can save you
money on gloves , parasols and t'nns. We can
BIIVO j'ou money on socks , hose and undor-
weur.Vo can save you money on all kinds
of shirts. U'o can sell you Cheviot shirtings-
nto , 81)), , 10 and lii'ijc' a yard that are good
enough for anybody. Wo will continuo the
sale on ladies' and misses' blouse waists.
Wo can please you in baby caps. When you
have inuilo your purchases of the above very
cheap goods , wo can ssll you u trunk at a-

very low price to take thorn homo in. Now
don't forgot the place , IKS Uroadway.-

U.
.

. U. CULLY.

The gasoline stove is more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Suvo life and property by
using tlioO. U. Uus and Electric Light C'o.'s
gas stove.

>
Choice residence property centrally located

for ! ulu by E. 11. Sheafo & Co.

The Jluulnittun sporting hcadn'cs-118 B-
wuy.

-
.

Trying to Ki-ctirc Oniiiliiur.
The regular monthly meeting of the Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs boat club will bo held this evening ,
nml ono of the matters of interest that will
bo brought up will bo with reference to see-
Ing

-

what inducement the club is willing to
offer to get Jacob Gnudaur , the noted profes-
sional

¬

oarsman now in the city , to locate
hero. Mr. Uutidaur admits that he is "stuck"-
on the Bluffs , and hits announced his desire
of ix-meving hero froift St. Louis , provided
ho Is offered any inducement. Ho stated yes ¬

terday that If the boat club or Colonel I fowl
wanted him to como hero and were willing to-
lixtcuil any encouragement ho would bo very
Blurt to make the change. Said ho : "I Hko
the city and I llko the lake. Mauawa can bo
made a great place If It Is handled rightly. If
1 was to como hero 1 would guarantee to huvo-
roino boat rueoj there , and 1 would give Lake
Manawa u niimo all over the country nnd till
ovdr the world , I don't mean to boast of It ,
but I mean that its name would bo imulo-
luomlnent through the races that would bo
'held there. It would become known to the
professional oarsmen nnd sporting journals ,
nnd thus known to the world at largo. I am-
nlwuys open to challenges , and if I was lo-
cated herusoii.e of my races would tukoplucu-
at .Manawa. 1 would inako it n point to se-
cure

-
regattas , and I know that I could

< lo quite u little In that direction.
There doesn't seem to bo as much Interest In
the boat club as there should be , and I would
endeavor to Htlr up a Httlo enthusiasm among
the boyd. These thing * go all right afterthey nro once started if thcro is somebody to
keep the boys at work. If I was hero I would
Ucep all the boats lu shape nnd tench boys to
row , and then whenever they wanted to iltucrew for the state ivgattii , or any other race ,
I would train them. U U ull foolishness to
waste time preparing for u race unless von
propose to win. and I would put the crews in-
shuiH ) KO that they could and would win. As
1 said bcfoiv.l would like to live in the Bluffs ,
nnd 1 will gladly make the change if the
proper parties manifest Mifllclunt Interest. "

Ono of the directors of the club expressed
himself as being enthusiastically in favor of
the plan.Vliy , " said lie , "wo uro paying n
Janitor fltO to $1(1'a( month , and Imvo been for
two years , and ho isn't worth a i-eut. The
dub can well ufTordto pay a man Hko Guuduur
fM ) n mouth , lie knows how to trim u boat
und l.eop it lu repair , nnd his training ulono
would be worth moro than that if wo were to
(tend crows to the state regatta as we ought
to do. .1 Imvo no doubt but that the Omaha
club would bo wllllng-to help get such u man
here , they need u sort of waking up Just the
tauio us wo da-

"Jutcrcst bus been allowed to dlo out Ui their

club , nnd they need something like this to get
them doWu to work again. Colonel Heed
ought to bo willing to pay f50 or *7f) n month
to Imvo Oamhitir there. It would bo worth
twlco that to him from the very start. Gnu-
duur

-

could do more for the lake in Ano year
than Heed could In ten , nnd It would benefit
Ueed moro tfinn It would any other ono per¬

son. Kvrrythlng nt the lake necessarily has-
te pay tribute to Keed , either directly or In-

directv
-

! , and It Is to his Interest to work for
nnvthlng that will draw people to the lako.
You bet I am lu favor of the plan , uud 1 will
do niy best among the boys , "

Dr. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 13 Pearl.

Desirable dwellings located In nil parts of
the city , for rout by E. II. Shcnfo & Co. ,

Broadway and Main st. , up stall-

S

-? ,

, B Wadsworth ft Co. , 07 Pcnrl street ,
loan money for Lombard Investment company ,

C'lilldfou'H Day.
Yesterday was children's day nt the Con-

gregational
¬

church. There were many of
their fresh and happy faces in the congrega-
tion

¬

, nnd the ordinance of baptism was ad-

ministered
¬

to ten of them. Tlio church was
handsomely decorated with flowers. The
altar and chancel wcro converted Into banks
of sweet-scented blossoms. The music was
unusually line. .Mrs. Kvans sang a magnlll-
ccnt

-

offertory , and the choir rendered some
flue anthems and chanted tlio seventeenth
chanter of Eccleslastcs.

The pastor , Kev. G. W. Crofts , chose for
his subject II Timothy :M5 : "From n child
thou hast known the holy scriptures , which
nro able to make thce wUo unto salvation
througn faith which is In Christ Jesus. "

Paul thus addressed Timothy , nnd calls at-

tention
¬

to his early tr.ilnlng. From the
earliest dawn of his Intellect ho had been
taught the word of God. This was no doubt
true of all children of conscientious and faith-
ful

¬

Jewish parents for the law was very em-
phatic

¬

in enjoining the duty of parental
teaching. So it was with Timothy. Ho
came Into the world with a strong religious
nature , and his soul grew with his body.
When Paul Ilrst met him ho was ready to re-
ceive

¬

the knowledge of Jesus Christ. His
knowledge of the scriptures pointed him to
the advent of n saviour as the needle points
to the polo. It did not take long to convert
him. and ho became u strong and useful
Christian. From this wo discover a few
lacU that are worthy of thought : The child
at a very early age may receive true religious
impressions. The child has a spiritual
nature , and that nature reaches out
after that which is. adapted to its
well being , after that which is spiritual.
While the child may not bo able to under-
stand

¬

or comprehend , It can appreciate that
which It receives and bo developed by it.
With the child's soul it Is the same as with
the mind. In the beginning of its life it
looks out on nature. It sees the grass , the
( lowers , the trees , the water , the sky and its
wonderful lights ; it licai-s music ; it tastes
fruit ; it enters into the full enjoyment of
nature ( and what enjoyment ! ) though it
comprehends but little of what it sees , hears
or tastes. Would you keep the child away
from nature until tlio years of maturity J

Would you keep the child shut up from spir-
itual

¬

things until grown. In after years tlio
child may become a chemist or botanist , geol-
ogist

¬

or astronomer , and know the names and
shapes mid dimensions of things , but will
nuluro ever delight him us it did in his child-
hood

¬

) So with rollgion. In after years lie
may become versed in theology and moral
philosophy , but the real essence of life and
faith and love will not be any sweeter to him
than when he was a child , if when a child ho
was permitted to look into tlio spiritual
realm.

All the best things of God Ho nearest us in-
childhood. . Everything is sweeter to our
taste. As ono poet says , "Heaven lies about
us in our iiffuney. " The impressions made in
childhood are the most lasting. In after
years wo learn but to forget. Thn tilings
learned in childhood remain until the very
last. The man of four-score years may for-
get

¬

what occurred yesterday , but instinct-
ively

¬

remembers what occurred seventy years
ago. The flowers wo gather today soon
wither , but those wo gathered in the mead-
ows

¬

when wo wcro scarcely taller than the
popples , and the hollyhocks towered up like
trees , are as fresh und bright and fragrant as
When our llttlo lingers broke them off-
.Childhood's

.
impressions often seem almost

.ineradicable , and in this fact lies the strong-
est

¬

argument in favor of early instruction in
the ways of righteousness.

According to the text , the scriptures nro
able to make one wise unto salvation. Their
whole influence is in tlio direction of right ¬

eousness. In them are the principles of all
true character. They teach reverence , hu-
mility

¬

, incokuo-s , purity , gootxlucss , charity.-
To

.

them let the children bo brought at home.
in the church , in the Sunday schojl.-

In
.

the children of Cliristion parents , child-
ren

¬

gospel taught , fearing and loving God , is-

tho'hopo of the church , the country and the
world-

.If

.

you wish to negotiate a loan on chattel or
real estate security at lowest rates , see E , H-
.Sbeal'u

.
& Co. , brokers , Broadway and Alnin

street , upstairs.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 5' .'" Broadway.

Important to Horsemen : Liirgo line horse
and turf goods. Probstlo , 053 IJ y, C. B.

<,

Sunday at Miuuiwa.
The prime attraction at Lake Manawa

yesterday was tlio exhibition boat race be-

tween
¬

Hamui and Gnudnur, nnd It was the
means of drawing an unusually largo crowd.
Trains on .tho Manawa motor line began run-
ning

¬

at noon , leaving Broadway every half
hour , nnd every train was loaded to its
fullest capacity.

Fully two thousand people must have visited
the lake by this means , to s< iy nothing of the
several hundred who drove down. There is-

no doubt but that many moro would Imvo
driven over the South Sixth street boulevard ,

had they not labored under the misapprehen-
sion

¬

that the road to the lake must neces-
sarily

¬

bo very muddy on account of the recent
overflow of the Mosquito creek.

The steamers M. F. Holircr nnd Rescue
were both running and were well patronized.
There were more sailboats and yachts afloat
than over before in the history of the Jake.
Both Omaha and tlio Bluffs wore represented
among the amateur yachtsmen , and some
very creditable sailing was done , liowboats
were In great demand lyid the boat liverv-
mcii

-
had all the business they could

attend to. There wore hundreds who prom-
enaded

¬

along the shorn of the lake or lounged
about the hotel balconies or puvlllion , waiting
for the great event of the afternoon. Colouul
Ueed ranged throe rows of chairs along the
south sldo of the pavillion and sold re-
served

¬

seats for the race at 25 cents each and
did quite a business.

The raeo was called very nearly on time
and there was llttlo delay. Gauduur was the
Ilrst to make his appearance on the water.
Ho wore ti ml shirt , blue trunks , black
stockings , and black and whlto cap. Ha
shot away from the Council Bluffs
boat bouse n few minutes be-
fore

-
,r : :W and Hamm followed him a

couple of minutes later. Both rowed
around the starting flags , nnd wcro ready for
the word at TclK Gaudaur caught water
Ilrst uud took the lend for about two hundred
yards , rowing thirty strokes to the minute.
Hamm started out rowing thirty-two
strokes to the minute , and soon
took a lead of a quarter of a
boat length , which ho maintained
for n quartev of a milo , The men rowed well
together until a short distance from the turn ¬

ing stake , when Gaudaur pulled u llttlo ahead ,
turning the stake slightly in ndvanco of
Hamm. Thin lead was held throughout the
balance of the nice , and was Increased on
the lust half mllu to over a boat length ,
thcro being eight feet of ojk u water between
them when Gauduur passed the flag. The
time was II ; 17. Tlio course was laid out fer-
n mile und turn , but was u llttlo short of thatdistance. Gauduur varied but llttlo from
thirty strokes to tlio minute throughout the
nice.Hamm pulled thirty-two over about one-
fourth of the coin-so , and ( hen slowed to
thirty. The exhibition was very satisfactory
to the members of the, boat club , but some o'f
the spectators branded It u "fake , " and de-
clared

¬

it no iitco ut ull , In the lat ¬

ter particular they were undoubtedly cor-
rect

¬

, as it could" not have been a
boat race under any circumstances , as Humm-
iloos not pretend to bo u match for Gauduur
lu u two-mile race. He doeu , however, olulm
to bo ublo to boat him a quarter of a mile ,
which Gaudanr himself udmlts , but he bus
not the staying qualities to hold his lead for-
ever half u mile-

.Humm
.

was considerably winded at the 11 il ¬

ls U, TUcro was little ground fur Ulssutbfuo-

tlon , ns the pace wai very fust for an exhibi-
tion

¬

pull. At the conclusion of the titco the
men pulled to the IMV.II house , housed their
boats nnd prepared them for shipment east.
When told the timeGnudaur stated
that the course must bo short. Said he , "I-
can't pull two miles with n turn In less than
twelve minutes. When I am In racing trim I
can pull two miles over aJtralghtmviiy course
In about I'l : ."0, but It takes nbotit ten seconds
extra to turn n stako. The water Is hardly
in shape for peed time.
. "This sldo wind makes n side sen , nnd it Is
hard work to keep the boat level. A course
could Do laid out hero that I would llko to
pull over on n line day. This weather Is all
right , but the wind Isn't In the right quarter.
Yes , I will go oust tomorrow night. Hamm
goes north to Mil neapolls , nnd this ends our

trip , "

Krec.
Samples of Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrvhio-

nt ICuhn & Co.'s , 1MU nnd Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness , sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, fits , etc.

For dinner or board apply to Mrs , Kemp ,
fi2y Sixth avenue-

.Tlio

.

Queen Known n Good Thing.
The Mueller music company , No. 103 Main

street , received the following telegram May
15. 18W :

' 'Queen of England purchased Hardmnn
grand piano from our European ngent for
Balmoral castle. IIIIIIMAX , PUCK & Co. "

Mueller & Scbmoller , agents , M01 Dodge
street , Omuba.

Waterworks ? 10. N. Y. Plumbing Co-

.A

.

good hose reel f rco witti every 100 feet of
hose purchased at Btxby's-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , nnd new In-

struments.
¬

. For ! !0 days , fc't.OJ cabinets for
iJ50. Elegant finish warranted. 'JW Main

COXSIDKKING JJHICK.

Hoard of I'ul llo AVorkH to Kxperlmeiit-
to Secure the Hem ,

The board of public works.nt its meeting Sat-
urday

¬

nftemoon , considered the question of
the kind of brick to boused this year in paving.
The contracts for this work call for Gales-
burg

-

brick , or brick equally as good. The
board will decide what particular paving
brick shall bo allowed under the latter part
of this clause. Mr. Kicrstcad expressed
himself in favor of patronizing
homo brick makers , provided n
brick could be furnished which would wear
ns well , or nearly so well us the Galcsburg.-

In
.

order to determine this point , a number
of tlio various makes of brick will oo placed
in n large revolving cylinder and tumbled
about promiscuously. The brick which comes
out of tills test with the minimum amount of-
"chipping" will be decided on , other qualities
being equal.-

Mr.
.

. Kicrstcad reported that ho had exam-
ined

¬

the North Omaha sewer and found that
a crack had been made along the toji between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets , which could
bo repaired at an expense of about 100.

Major Fumy introduced a resolutionwhich
was adopted , calling for samples of paving
brick , to bo submitted to the board by noon
on the Mth inst for inspection and trial by
the board.

The city engineer was directed to ask the
council for authority to repair the North
Omaha sewer.

A'hc Only One.-
Tlio

.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway is tlio only line running solid
vcstibulod , electric lighted and. steam
heated trains between Chicago , Council
Bluffs and Omaha.

The berth reading lamp feature in the
Pullman bleeping cars run on these lines
is patciitoil and cannot ho used by any
other railway company. It is tlio great
improvement of Iho ago. Try it and bo-
convinced. .

Sleeping cars leave the Union Paciflo
depot , Omaha , ut 0 p. m. daily , arriving
nt Chicago at 9:30: a. in. Passongcrs
taking thia train are not compelled to
get out of the cars at Council Bluffs and
wait for tlio train to bo cleaned. Got
lickots and sleeping car berths at Union
ticket otllce , 1601 Purnmn st.-

P.
.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt.-
J.

.
. E. PKKSTON Pass Agt.

The new olllces of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route. 1G02 , Sixteenth and Farnain
street , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and see them. Tickets to all points
cast at lowest rates

VIADUCT AND IJOUliISVAUD.-

KITorts

.

to .' 'ccnro Iloth By Ijctivcnwortli
Street Property Owners.-

A
.

largo meeting of property owners on-

Leavcnworth street west of Park avenue and
on adjoining streets was held at the comer of-

Parkaveuuo und Leaven worth street Satur-
day

¬

night to consider the proposed boulevard
and the viaduct on Leavenworth strcot. Tlio
meeting organized by electing U. C. Putter-
son chairman and G. M. Cooper secretary.

The property owners wore ; unanimously in
favor of both projects and nearly every ouo
present had something to say about the mat¬

ter. It was the general opinion that property
owners on the street would donate Jlftv feet
on each side for tlio purpose of making a
boulevard 150 feet wide.-

A
.

committee , consisting of J. T. Bell , Col-
onqlC.

-
. S. Chase and J.V. . Grillitli. was ap-

pointed
¬

to draft a series of resolutions to bo
presented to the meeting. The committee
retired and presented the following :

Whereas , The city of Omaha Is now entcrlnsupon un extensive systum of Improvements lu
the way of parks and boulevards , wo deem it-
of Iho utmost Importance that the demands of
the future should bo kept steadily In view ;
therefore.-

Ho
.

mlvcd , That wo urge upon the park com-
missioners

¬

the necessity of widening West
Iicaveinvorth street Into a boulevard of at
least ono hundred and llfty ((150)) feet from the
.Missouri 1'auttlu crossing to the new park.-

Itcsolvod
.

, Thattluiconstructlon of a viaduct
ovcrsald Missouri Pacific- tracks Is Impera-
tively

¬
demanded In order to protect thn pub-

lld
-

in the use of the proposed boulevard , and
to provide a grade thcrofor which will not
practically ruin the adjoining property , as a
grade adapted to a motor line would , without
a viaduct con vert said street west of the rail-
road

¬

Into a canyon with hlph banks on both
bides Mibjcctliij ; It to wash-outs In the spring
und summer, and snowdrifts lu the winter ,
while the of grading would amount te-
at least JIIWKI.; : Tlio location of thn fairgrounds.Inst south of the new parks adds to
the value of the I.eavunworth boulevard ami-
cnipbasUusthelmpoitancuof securlni ; thciotm-
a safe crossing of the Missouri I'acltlc tracks
alii'ady a diuwrous oiosslng , mid wluiio the
ilsK to Ilfu ami limb will bogioally Inert-used
If thobtreet westward is convened Into a
deep gorge , as will ho necessary lu providing a-

propur gradit wltliuit u viaduct.
Itosolved , That the seciftary bo atruotcd to

transmit copies of lho-o resolutions to tlio
county commissioners , the board of park coin-
mlsslonoi

-
!) uud the city council.

The report was adopted and n committee
was appointed to consult with the park com-
missioners

¬

, county commissioners and city
council to present the matter to them aud
urge the construction of a boulevard along
West Leavcnworth street. The chair ap-
pointed

¬

as the committee , Leo Hurlburt ,
H. B. Wiley, Leopold neil , Dexter L.
Thomas , Gcorgo Squires , U. C. Patterson
and Hugh McCaffrey.

Chairman Patterson announced that this
commlttco would meet ut his olllco ut 1J-

o'clock
!

next Tuesday.
The meeting then adjourned until next

Saturday , when a meeting will bo held at the
same place , to receive the report of the com ¬

mittee.

. Your Choloo-
Of four trains dally , Omaha to Chicago ,
on the Chicago & Northwestern rail ¬

way. The afternoon limited solid vostl-
huled

-

train direct from Omaha at 4:30:

every afternoon , arriving at Chicago at
8 o'clock the next morning , carries a
blooper for Omaha patrons oxclusivolyi-
lias a dining car curving t upper and
breakfast and includes ill its equipment
elegant free parlor chair cars. The
night train at 11 : 0 p.m. , "after juslnos-
.thours"arrivesat Chicago at 10: the
next afternoon ; runs diioct from tlio
Union Paciflo depot , Omaha , nnd car-
ries

¬

now ulcopoiti , chair ears , dining
cam

Further particulars at city oflico , 140-
1Fiirnam hlreot. R. R UlTOHIK ,

General Agont.-

TickotH

.

nt lowest rates and t uporior-
accommodutioim via the- great Hock Is-

land
¬

route. Ticket olllce , 1(10:2( : Six-
teenth

¬

uud Furuuiu strcotb, Omaha,

COLNTi HOSPITAL CONTRACTS ,

Majority and Minorlty Reports of the Oora-

mitteo
-

03 Construction.-

A

.

BIG CUT IN THE GRADING BILL ,

The Halnnoo Due Hynn & WnlMi Klxct-
lat 17J51.57 r'Anotlier Ione-

uinl Stormy .Session of the
Commissioners ,

Appropriation sheet No. M of the genera
fund came up before the county commission-
ers

¬

Saturday afternoon on second rending.-
On

.

this sheet were the names of John Cor-
coran

¬

$ > . Sam Chambers $J , and John Gor-
man

¬

f I , for witness fees in the Investigation
of Mount & Grlnin's coal bill.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin moved that these thrco names
bo stricken from the list. No second being
received , the chairman called Mr. Turner to-

tlio chair and seconded the motion in order
to'bring the matter before the board.-

Mr.
.

. O'lC-vlTo objected to this and moved to
amend by putting the street on Its passage as
read.Mr.

. Berlin said the attendance of these
witnesses had not been requested by the
board , and , while the amount involved was
small , It would bo establishing n bad prece ¬

dent. The witnesses on the other sldo of the
ease had not been paid by the board , out If
these bills were allowed these other witnesses
could bring in their bills also.-

Mr.
.

. O'lveeffo' took the floor and reiterated
his oftrrepcuted statement that the board was
continually doing things which it had no
right to do.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson said the county attorney had
said these claims wcro illegal and the board
had no right to pay their bills.-

Messrs.
.

. O'lveetfo and Anderson had a
warm little spat over the records of the
board. The latter said the records of the
board in the years past wcro silent ns the
grave on the amounts paid out on the hospital
contract.-

Tilings
.

waxed very warm nnd the air was
sulphurous for a few minutes , as these two
old war horses raked up the records of the
pa t and accused onr another of a variety of-
crookedness. .

Peace finally settled down on the scene and
Mr. O'lCecffc's' amendment , to put the appro-
priation

¬

sheet on its passage as read , was
called for.-

Mr.
.

. Turner became hopelessly entangled In
parliamentary rules and called for advice on-
ull sides. Ho finally decided that ho would
put the amendment iirst and It was carried.
The question was called for as amended , but
the quondam chairman said ho "didn't see no
use votin' on the same thing agin. "

Matters were finally straightened out nnd
the appropriation sheet was curried as orig¬

inally read.
The county clerk requested permission to

employ seven extra clerks to make up the tax
list for 1890. These, booki must bo prepared
for the treasurer by October 1 and the clerk
stated that the work was fully one-third more
this year than last. On motion of Mr. Corri-
gnn

-
the request was granted.

Peter Martin kicked against paying tax on
three dogs , nnd swore' ' that he had never
owned a dog in his life. The finance com-
mittee

¬

will wrestle with the dog question.
The contract with Elf Johnson for running

n county grader was signed and the bond
approved ,

The county engineer ''submitted a profile of-
Leavenworth street as directed by the board
last Monday , showing the amount of dirt to-
bo moved in grading that street east of the
Leavenworth street park.-

On
.

motion of Mr. O'Kccffo the matter was
referred to the city engineer with a request
to establish the grade of this street so that a
change would not bo likely to bo in n year or-
so. . Mr. O'ICceffo remarked that the county
might pay the city's share of the cost of
grading , but ho wanted the matter fixed so
that the grade couldnotibo changed.

The bills of the thrco assistant county at-
torneys

¬

for May wore presented und referred
to the finance committee.-

A
.

report of the committee on bridgeswhicb
was adopted , recommended that the contract
for constructing the sewer on Q street , west of-
Soutli Omaha , bo awarded to E. J. Brennan.

The finance committee reported in favor of
reducing the coroner's bill for April by strik-
ing

¬

out $9 for swearing witnesses. The re-
port

¬

was adopted. The bill for May was al-
lowed

¬

in full , having no such item-
.Tlio

.
bills of Drs. Hosewater and Baldwin

lor posunortem examinations were tuioweu-
to the extent of $33 each.

The report of the finance committee on the
insurance on the hospital building was
adopted , giving each of the following
agents insurance to the amount of-
J,000$ , at the rate of $18 per $1,000 for

five years : W. J. Mount , Home insurance
company of Omaha ) Murphy & Lovctt , Hart-
ford

¬

and yKtna of Hartford , Olsen & Maclcon ,
Hockford , 111. : H. E. Palmer & Son , Conti-
nental

¬

, Now York : C. Kaufman , Connecticut
of Hartford ; M. It. Uisdon , United Firemen
of Philadelphia ; Webster & Howard , Ger-
mania of New York ; Martin it Perfect , Nor-
wich

¬

Union of England and Underwriters of
Now York ; Williams & Burns , Nebraska
Fire , Nebraska ; Ilowell & McShaue. Phwnlx-
of Hartford ; Nichol Brothers & Hall , London
and Lancaster , nid| Home , Now York ; King-
wait Brothers , Eagle Fire , Now York ;

Wheeler & Wheeler , Omaha of Omaha ; Kil ¬

kenny & Bray , Michigan Fire and Marine ,
Detroit and Glens Falls. The total amount
of the Insurance was &iO)00-

.Tlio
() .

contract between the board nnd E. J-
.Bronnun

.
for constructing the sewer in Q-

strcot west of South Omaha at J7.33 per
linear foot was ordered signed.

The board then took n recess to mnlo up
the report on the hospital.

The committee on construction was called
to order by Chairman O'lveeffo , who pre-
sented

¬

a statement ho had prepared , llnding
the amount duo the contractors to be $17-
1)51.57.

, -
) . This amount was figured as follows :

Amount of general contract. . . . . 1200. !: ! 00-

K.xtra.s ( allowed ). 7S.VJ ha
and excavation. 10

Total. l47.10fl IB
Paid on general contract. ? I011S. 49

" " extras. 'JMS tW
" for grading and excavating. l'J,2dl 10

Total. lKI,8ffi2-
JIlaliincoduo. 2IW71 C-
7Of this amount ho stated that the con-

tractors
¬

had been allowed flO.'Sl.lO , at the
rate of ! 15 cents per yard for grading , which
amount ho claimed should Imvo been only '.' ."
cents per yard , making , ! )30.10 which had
been overpaid on the item of 10351.10 for
grading. Deducting this , there remained
17.r l.r 7 still due the contractors.

As soon as this report was read Mr. Ander-
son

¬

read n long history of the records of the
commissioners beating upon the famous
grading vouchers , showing each voucher
which had been paid the contractors , by
whom signed , and for what purpose drawn.

During the reading of this statement
Messrs. Turner anp O'lCeeffo kept up a
running lire of sarcastic remarks bearing
upon the question.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson claimed that the contractors
had been paid i O.SsfO fi for grading up to-
18S8 , while an estimate purported to show
that they had only received * lll7.7t! !) ) . Ho
dilated upon this for over an hour , during
which the entire listing of the hospital was
ruhcd over. The lust prand jury and various
other things came lirfpr consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin wanted to" know if thcro was a
contract for grading nf.'D cents.-

Mr.
.

. O'lCeeffo $ al ( } ho had always
claimed there was , but when Air.
Anderson demanded the contract ,
O'lCeeffo angrily demanded to know
where a hundred' other contracts
were of which there was no record. He- said
ho had always claimed the contr.ictors should
only have hud 3.' cents for grading , but the
other two commissioners on the old board had
iilwavs claimed they were entitled to ! ).' ccnls
per ynril , hut the court was the only body
which could settle the matter.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin rcqiichtcd to bo Informed as to
some of the details In the matter , but Mr.-
O'lCeeffo

.

lost his temper und expressed him-
self in very lurid language.

Anderson and Turner then had a long
wrangle , going over all the ground again.
Turner cnld h didn't propose to assume any
roMKHislhility for what had been done before
ho became u member of the board.

The question was finally brought around
to the report presented by Mr. O'Kcefu.-
Messrs.

.

. Corrlgan und Turner signed the re-
port , but Mr. Anderson moved to amend by
allowing the contractors ? tU' , .f 7-

.At
.

this iKilntlt was distmcrod that the re-
IKirtoi SuH.Tintcnd| Mit C'uots' ha.l IICMT 'on
before the board , and the committeenroM - lu
consider this report The ivport was IUKCI-
Iuu uud referred to the cuwiuiuco cm ecu-

Mruetlon , nnd the board adjourned to give
the committee time to make lt report.

Thecommittee was called to order nnd a
recess taken at Mr. Anderson's request to
allow him to present n minority report.

Alter ivnltIng nearly two hours Mr. Ander-
son

¬

appeared with his ivport.
Ha objected to Mi . Coots'report being ac-

cepted , ns ho had not certified that the build-
lug was completed according to plans and
specifications , and nmdo a motion to that ef
fect , which was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson then proceeded toread a-
very voluminous report , covering nbout fif¬

teen pages of legal cap. It went into all the
details of the history of thu hospital as re-
viewed

¬

by him before , winding up by reciting
that , according to the records , the contract-
ors

¬

had received a total of lil.S'.lj.-J' on ac-
count

¬

of the hospital , nnd as the contract
price, with extras as allowed by the superin-
tendent

¬

, was 137SS.lt , ho recommeudci
that the contractors bo awarded l.tiiH ) . '!" , am'
that all claims of sub-contractors bo rejected.
Ho moved that this report bo made the ivport-
of the committee on construction. The mo
lion was lost.

The committee then rose nnd Mr. OKceffe's
report , signed by himself , Corrlgnn mid
Turner , was presented to the board.

Mr. Anderson called Turner to the ehali
and presented his report , wading through
the entire thing again , while the other mem ¬

bers looked longingly nt the door. Ho then
moved that his report bo substituted for that
of tlio majority of the committee. The motion
to substitute was lost , Anderson und Berlin
voting for it-

.Anderson
.

took the chair and Mr. O'ICceffo
moved the adoption of the majority report.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin moved to amend the report by
allowing the contractors f 10071.17) on condi-
tion

¬

that bond be given covering the estimate
of about 7.000 which is afloat and cannot bo
found. This amount was arrived at by allow ¬

ing the contractors 1 % cents per yard for the
grading.-

Mr.
.

. O'KcelTo opposed this , saying that the
kind of grading Hyan it Walsh bad done was
entirely different from that done by Jensen ,
Who used a machine , while Hynn & Walsh
bud to haul the dirt 11 long distance and had
to loud tbo dirt with shovels from corners ,

etc.Mr.
. Berlin defended his course und held

that the amount ho proposed was u ' fair and
reasonable allowance.-

Mr.
.

. Turner was again made chairman and
Mr. Anderson took the floor. He charged
that a Job was on foot to fix up the thing so
that the contractors would bo let down easy
and tlio mutter kept out of court.-

Mr.
.

. Berlin's amendment was called for
nnd was lost , Messrs. Berlin nnd Anderson
voting for it and the other members-
against it.

The majority report was called for and
carried , Corrlguu , Turner and O'lCceffo vot-
ing

¬

for it and Anderson and Berlin against it-
.Tlio

.

board then adjourned , after a continu-
ous

¬

session of seven hours , until next Satur-
day

¬

at 3 o'clock.-

A

.

IJTjOOUY PIIIZG FIGHT.

Tim O'Hcrn nml llnrncy Taylor Buttle-
nt. South Oinnlin.

The hardest and bloodiest prize fight that
has taken place in the vicinity of Omaha for
a number of years took place nt Gcrinaniu
hall , South Omaha , Saturday night between
Tim O'llern of Chicago and Barney Taylor
of South Omaha.

The men entered the ring at 10'IO: sharp ,

O'llern stripping nt 170 pounds and Taylor
at 100. The light was with four ounce gloves
to a finish for a purse of $100
and the gate. Ed liothcry and
Paddy Murphy wcro behind O'llern ,

wliile Taylor vms esquired by Pete Boyle
and Tim Flynn. Pat Butler held the watch
for Taylor and Jimmy O'Donnell for O'llern.
After the usual wrangle Dan Paul was
agreed upon as referee and the men ordered
to shake hands.-

"Timo
.

1" called Paul , and the two giants
faced each other , O'llern , who showed u
magnificent physique , towering a full head
taller than Taylor. The men sparred cau-
tiously

¬

for, a minute , as if measuring each
other's strength. O'Heru then assumed the
the aggressive , and forcing Taylor back into
bis corner , made n lurch for bis wind with
bis left , and catching him hard , knocked
him against Iho ropes. Taylor came back
llko a cyclone , only to get it biff , bang in the
jaw and neck with a vigor that caused him to
see several million stars. Ho was very
groggy and another punch would have sent
him out , but the call of time saved him.

Taylor came up fresirin the second , ns if
yearning for more. Ho did not delay , but
rushed in and planted a good ono on O'Hern's
neck and another in tlio short ribj. But
O'llern was like a stone wall , and cuttinir
loose bo landed on Mr. Taylor's jaw with an
emphasis that sent him with a dull thud to-

tbo resin. First knock down for O'llern.-
In

.
tlio third round there was little monkey ¬

ing. O'Hern was anxious for a knock out.
Fiddling Taylor back into his own corner , ho
feinted warily with bis loft , then sent In his
right with awful force , splitting Taylor's'
cheek and drawing the blood in a ton-cut.
First blood for O'Hern' , but not satisfied with
this ho kept up his hurricane tactics aud
landed a half dozen good licks on Taylor's'
jaw and nose.-

In
.

the outset of the fourth round O'Horn
savagely upper cut Barney , producing another
bucketful of gore. Then the men clinched ,
and in the close lighting Tim had much the
best of it. They were separated by the
referee , and almost instantly Taylor landed
heavily on the Chicago man's' Jaw. This ho
repeated twice , finally getting homo a ncckcr
that sent O'llern to the boards. Ho was
quickly on bis pins , however , and rushing in-
it was hammer and tongs until time was
called. Taylor emerged from this round a
hideous spectacle , indeed. His nose was
swollen to twlco Its normal size , his cheek
split open und his right eye closed , while his
body was 0110 smear of blood.

Both men cainojup smiling like n Juno
morning for the fifth. A quick exchange of
sharp blows ensued , then tlio men fell back
and the round was consumed in a play for
wind.-

In
.

the sixth O'Hern' led off with his right
but f ilcd to land , Taylor countering him
hard in the Jaw. Ho took advantage of the
Chicago boy's surprise , and pasted him two
more in quick succession in the mouth and
neck , the latter knocking him to his knees.

The seventh opened with a clinch , then ,
breaking , Taylor , who seemed tbo stronger
of the two , forced matters and rained a storm
of blows againstO'Herns' ribs , finally knock-
ing

¬

his man down. This was Taylor's best
round.

But ns strange as it may appear the South
Omaha man was not in the next. O'Hern hit
liim bard and often , ono blow laying the
gashed cheek open afresh , and
mother almost scaling his only re-
maining

¬

optic. A hard knock-down from
O'Horn's right ended the round.

Again in tlio ninth O'Hern forced the fight-
ing

¬

, jabbing Taylor repeatedly with his left ,

and smashing him in the Vibs with his right
until it looked like a knock-out. But thu
South Omiihog was game and ho took his
gruel as if ho had been brought up on it.

When Taylor como up in the tenth both
eyes were about closed and bis face and chest
were swathed in blood. But he wasn't out
yet by n long ways and rushing
in ho dealt O'llera a reminder of this
Fact that made his teeth rattle.-
O'Horn

.

recovered aud drova his
right against Tim's frontispiece with such
vehemence that Tim went down llko a log-
.Ho

.

was up though , not exactly like a cat , but
up all the same , and rushing blindly at the
Windy City representative ho administered a-

sockdolager that sent him against ono of the
posts as if ho had been hit with an ax-

.Tlio
.

eleventh round was all O'Hern's. Ho
had Taylor groggy and blind all through It ,
and hit him at will. ,

The twelfth was a repetition of the pre-
ceding

-

round , save at its close Taylor gave
about as good us ho received.

The thirteenth was opened by n straight
right-hander from Taylor on the sldo of-

O'llern's head , but the Chicago man got
back with interest , punching Tayloi in his
sore eyes and bleeding mouth In a s tylo that
was sickening to behold-

.'In
.

the fourteenth Taylor again took the in-
Illative and i-utuhlng O'Hern with a swinging
right In the Jaw , had him groggy , and the
next Instant sent him down with a hard body
ulirtv. O'Hcrn arose quickly and , obeying an-
ulmonttlon uf his borond , went after Taylor

llko u house u-llre , but thp calling of time put
i check to his good Intentions.-

Ho
.

continued this determined onslaught In
the llftcenth ami lauded left and right in the
icck un the jaw and ribs at will. Taylor VVU-
Hicarly gone , when time again saved him-

."Put
.

on the kibosh1! called O'llern's soc-
inil

-
, as ho made for his man in the sixttn'ntli ,

mil this hu would have done without ad'iubt ,

'or his first Binubh sent Taylor hprawllng ou-
jls buck , und when ho arose- like a drunken
nan , It was clear the end was i wir. Again

O'Hcrn smashed thu bleeding , tii'inbling ,

sluggunug iaau ( and lie whirled ilku u tou ,

the euro of nilIDISOtlDK 3 nV TIIK STOMACH. MVKIl , IIOWKIJ , KIHNKVS. lU.AnnBB. f njl-
CADAfltKCO.VSI'll'ATIH.V.Vol' ! DISKAHKS. . CH I'l VKNI-HH , COMI'f. VI.N'TS J' IK 'I'M AH T. ;

MAI.KS'I'AI.NS IN Tilt : II.UKIHlVtllllN t KKKU.VIIS. Kl'C.INIII ( JIHTION , lltl.l.tOl M.VIW , I'lH Kll-

Kor

NPI.AM.MATIUN OFTIIIIIIlMVKIA JMI.IM nnit nil ipr| nxiMiicnt ! or Iho Inlpriul Vlncprn
IIAWVAV'S I'll.t.Snroiicm.i fur thli iMaipHltit Thpy tone lip Hio lnlurn.il ceretloni to lioallliy ao-

lion , ri'Moro MroiijUh to llin ftUiinnrli nmt pn.iblo It to perform Its functions-
.1rlcoaciwrlw

.

* . Sol.l. bjrnll UruKRUU
BADWAV & CO. , Now York.

SATURN , (2605. )
Will make the season of 1HW at the t'nlon Driving Park. Council ItliirM. lown , from March 1st-
uhtll Juno 1st , whi-n he will be returned to Krcinont uinl hli worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1769 , )
will take bis place from Juno 1st until August 1st. Tbeso two are tbo only stallions In thn
West that , am the sires of D : ; ) ppi-formuM. Saturn Is a chest nut stallion. III hands hlitb , and In
ordinary llesh will welsh 12W pounds ; foaled | H7ii ; broil by I'owi-U Itro . , Hprlnsboro. Pa. Ho
Is perfectly Round and vigorous , and a certain-
Terms

fo.il !? itti-r.! rurthor comment Is unnecessary.
$1UO the heason with Iho usual return . . . 't'.s ! liiviiiMlily eaili or bankable paper bo-

foie
-

the niaro leaves premises. Among Saturn's got are Mf'l.ooil , UilU'S' ; Consul , : ',"." ; llyrou-
Hliernian.L' : ! , and many others bettor than 2:10.: (load euro and porfcot accommodations for
block. Visitors always welcome at Iho park. Kor breeding catalogue , oto. , write to-

JAS. . G. SMITH & SON , Fremont , Neb.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
-Jl-

'OItiFURNITURE
-

- :- - :-
When you can get tlio best there Is made in every line at prices that will not bankrupt you
There Is no taste nor purse that wo ouniiot suit. Von want to beautify your home , don t you
Then come In and see how eleKantly and cheaply you can accomplish I-

I.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANDKIj & KMCIN. ! ) Ilroadway , Council llluirs , lown.'Z-

DC. . A. BEEBE & COMPANY
and Ketuil Doalera in

FURNITURE.
I nrgcst Stock and Lowest Prices. Dealers , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 0o and 07 Broadway , and 201 urnl 00 Pioroo Street , Council BltifTs ,

then bo took another in the ribs , and was fast
succumbing to the terrible onslaught , when
Chief of Police Maloncy jumped through the
ropes and stopped the light.-

A
.

scene of wild confusion followed , but the
referee knew his business , and mounting n
chair ho said , "Gentlemen , this light is a-

draw. . "
And the crowd scrambled from the hall ,

some of them satisfied with the result , but
the majority very sore on Chief Mnlonov be-
caugo

-
ho shut the affair off before O'llern

could have gotten in one more blow , which
would have undoubtedly put the gory Taylor
to sleep.

_

For delicacy , for purity and for improve
incut of the complexion 'nothing equals Poz-
zoni's

-
powder.

.

$ lomisii: ! | Arrivals.-
At

.

New York ThoBrctngne , from Havre ;

the City of Chicago , from Liverpool-
.At

.

Liverpool The Ohio , from Now York-
.At

.

London Sighted : The Maine , from
Baltimore ; the Friesland from New York.-

Mrs.

.

. Wiuslow's soothing syrup is the best
of all remedies for children teething. U5
cents a bott-

le.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL , BLUFFS-

.A

.

YOUNG mnn of steady habits doMres sit-
uation

¬

lu private family or store. Address
A. I ) , , Iluoonice , Council Hluir-

.s.IOSTA

.

silk parasol , which was taken from
M. O. A. rooms , undoubtedly by mis-

take. . The Initials of the owner , "It. L. F. . , '
appear on the handle. The Under will confera favor by leaving It at the lleo olllce , 1 '
I'earl street ,

WANTED A lady wants the IIM of a Run-during the summer for his keep ¬

ing. Address A (i , lleo olllce , Council Illulls.

FOR SAfjR or Itont Garden land , with
, by J. U. Kluo. 10i Main St. , Council

Blnlfs.-

7"HV

.
_

"
, Pay rent when you can buy a bemoan

T T the aunio terms , and In casu of your death
at any ttmo leave your family the homu clear
on the following terms :

A homo worth Jl.rtKJ at $ li per month.-
A

.

homo worth fl.r0 at flS per mouth.-
A

.
home worth iJJ.OOJ atl per month.-

A
.

homo worth W , ( at i't ) pur mouth ,

A homo worth * IXX( ) at { IS pur mouth.
Other priced homes on the. same terms. The

ibnvo monthly payuunts Inulndo principal
mil Interest. Kor fi.'l particulars call on or-
uldiest tho.Iudd & Wells Co. . CJii llroadway ,
Council II I nil's , la.

FOR SAM ? -Hotel property , 83 rooms , run-
located. Mrs. Win. Nolile , 1''U S.

Iglitli St. , Council Illull's.-

T71OU

.

RKNT Two good modern houses.V. .J.1V , llllKer. Si I'earl street._
"TTIOH KENT A now six-room cottaxf , with
-L bath room , water In housoam ! yard.closuts
mil pantry. Inquire of Airs. Ttirley , JUJ Tur-
oy'&Ulun-

.IllOU

.

UKNT Thn Ntorti room , No. 18 , fronting
Pearl bt. W. 0. Jamos.
HAVKsovor.il beautiful miiJurnlrJiu-

ait that wo will trade for onouinhnred v.ioiu-
ots In Omaha ur bliill's. The Juilil ft

Wells Co. , Council Illutrs , lu.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenuuund (Jlsi SticuU

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Soinll Hawlm ; . Hn-Pawlns and

Mailing. Sawlnn of all kinds. 1'oruh llfiiuknts.-
IndliiiK

.
{ wood i'i.M pur load dullvured. Clean

sawdust by the barrel -Jo. All work to uu-

hatc'liiss. . Tuluphonu u"l-
."YOUR

.

1'ATKUNAOK SOMOITED. "

I'uos. Officr.it. II. > l. I'UHE-

V.OFFICliR
.

& I'USliY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Alain and U roadway ,

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.-
Dinlurs

.
In forulgn and dmni'stlu tixohuiiKH.

Collections made and Intoiust jiald oil timu-

J.I ) . niiMUNDHO.v , K. I..SmmuiT ,

Pics , Vlcul'rcs.C-
lIAH.

.
. R. llANNAV , Cus-

hlur.CitizensStateBank
.

O-
PFata Up Capital. $1SO,000
Surplus anil Profit *. 6 °

'
°

SS
Liability toDeposltorti. 360,000-

HlHKTintHl. . A. MHIor. I' . U. lilu'tsun , E. I'-

HIniKiirl. . i : . i : . Hurl. J. I ) . IMmundsmi , I'lris
{ . llunMiui. TiauouKt KviM-ral bauUliiK busl-
HSS.

-
. l.urxt'sl ciipitul and surplus of uuy-

uuk in Soutliwi'kturn Iow-
a.In

.

lavas L on Tlmo

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AN-

DRooms iW and -I'U lle Iulldln! ,

Neli. , and Rooms L'll and L'Ki Mt rrlam Illui-k
Council liluirs , la. Ooircbpondeuco solicited

2.7 MAIN STREET ,

OverO. II. Jaciincmln & Co.'s Jewelry Store

CHRIS BpSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and 1'lanino ; Mill.

Most equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern , latest pattern
machinery ! operated by skilled nieolianlCH.
Special attention given to s.-roll and bund
Miwmg , planing irid trimming. ( ! ni ral con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for housm and ImlldliiKs-
nspuolnlty. . Corner North Main and Mymtu-
htreels. . Council lllulfs. TckuhonoLVJ.-

MAXON

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.Itoom

.

2.10 Morrlani ItlocU , Council HliilTD , la.-

itoom
.

CIO N. V. 1,1 To lliilldliiK , Umulni , Neb-

.MRS.

.

. GILLETTE
Is still at

14 Peni'l Street ,

Mrs. I'feKTcr's Millinery
Store , with her

HAIR - GOODS.-
A

.

portion of her h

stock Mill remainunsold. .

This Is the lust opportunity
forMicrl lleo bargains In half
goods and ornaments ,

SIGN WORKS.
The Only Exclusive Si gn Shop

in the City.-

Slcii
.

writing and graining taught on applli

cation.D.
. A. BENEDICT ,

419 Broadway - - Up Stai-

rsW.A.GOEHRING
PRACTICAL HORSE SIIOER.

First Class work guaranteed in
every respect.

00 Fourth Street.
Council Bluffs - - lown

OHR.IS'TIANIW-
ENTHL SCIENCE- ,

tiiHtruoted , patients rnoblvo.l for
treatment , and culls roKiundod to. The
noor and needy always weleomu-

.MRS.
.

. M. 13. BENEDICT ,
301 High School Avenue ,

Council Bluffs . low a

J. D. JACKSON , '

Guaranteed Dentistrij ;

( iulilrruwnnnil work , Inoludlnic nil linn of
Hut (. - ( lolJ , I'lnllmnu , Attuunlum uinl ( 'ellululil.
i'uiili'iir Mlllntf and continuous gum wvtk > i uclal *
lie *

{ irAnetUictlcsiclv n wlion ilcnlroil Hi xlractlu4
tttflli Olllco liuur . S to H B. m. and 'i to I! p , in." * iouui , 2J2 ilcrrlaui block. Council lima *. .


